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FAVORITE EXPRESSIONS

Chris Finch - ”I*m really going to lose
sleep over it I”

'^ack Lancastee - "Bull, I reckon i"
^hiie Sutton ~ "That’s the breaks I"
Carol Lassiter - "Sorry about that"
^^enda Stancil - "John Brovm"
Cail Evans- "It ain’t nothing like that" 
^athy Batten - "Thanks a bunch i"
Cail Pope - "Gee Whiz"
Cue Jones - "Oosh"
Cue Stephenson - "Don’t knock it."
Cottie Grimes - "Yuk I"
^ay Sugg ~ "Oh, really I?"
^aia Stanley - "Oh me I"
^anneth Hobgood - "You’re slick 1"
^aath Yarborough - "Thank ya I"

Kelly - "Really? I"
Con Westbrook - "Who said that?"
^s. Lynch - "Girls I I "
'^ohn Bail - "Blame !" "Fruit ’"
^une Smith - "Sh—ugar 1"
Ciner Daughtry - "Good Godfrey"
Cick Prevette - "I was detained in the

halls." ,
Coin Starling - "Beware of false prophets’] 
Robert Jones - "You ain’t wrong’"

Sellers - "You*re eat up with it I" 
Cibby Mangum — "Oh, I know I"
Cutch Allen - "I resemble that remark I" 
’'William Ragsdale - "Doe yeeee 1"
"^cker lyon - "We know you’re great I" 
^iiy Oliver - "Oh, gross." "Y ou oaf i" 
Cunet Richardson - "We might as well, ’’ 
Cilly Barnes — "Am I correct in assuming

that?"
Sanders - "Bet your booties, 

granny i"
•^^innie Simmons — "That tickles me to

death I"
^^Ty Ray - "I guess so."
UQi Johnson — "That tears me clean out

of the frame I"
Coug VJarren — "Let me tell ys- one,

Mr, Floyd."
Parrish - "Now listen, folks"

^s, Peele - "Oh, fiddle"
Cuadley Carroll - "Wow wee."
^C-len Gardner - "Ck)od to me"
'^iinray Allen - "That’s sumthin" fast"
^^hny Sanders - "1/Jhat for?"
^^ephen Woodard - "You’re ny hero"
1^7 Ferguson - "Sure"^"Ceve Bryant - "You think so?"
^^sy Sanders - "How about you?"

Sure I"

Edith Whitley - "Oh, wow"
Bobby Benson - "Let me tell you"
Vickie Sienkiewicz - "Oh yeah"
Sue Stewart - "Goodness"
Ginny Harris - "Golly"
Beth Wells - "Whut?"
Julia Gilbert - "Whaaaat I"
Ann Sloan - "Yeah, un huh I 
Polly Pace - "Tough break"
Danny Narron - "Go blow"
Meg Andreaus - "Oh rot I"
Janet Sellers - "Oh come off your

little pink pedestal" 
Mr, Floyd - "I never tell jokes in 

my classes"
Mr, Hickman - "That reminds me of a

personal experience"

I. C, ALL ANS\®RS QUESTIONS 
CONCERNING THE HIGH TIMES

1. The High Times for the first time 
has been given a space in which 
the staff can work. We are 
using part of the athletic supply 
room as a High Times office.
Thank you, Mr. Sloan, for "making 
room" for us.

2. You may expect the next issue of 
the High Times March 17> with a 
ST. PATRICK’S ISSUE.

3.. Billy Oliver has gone crazy period.

SOPHOMORE CUSS / HITS AND BITS /

Boy - Bobby Benson 
Girl - Susan Jones 
Couple - Dee and Carl 
Pastime - Riding around 
Fad - (Girls) "handmade" garments 

(Boys) long hair 
Movie - "Help"
Song - "VJe Gotta Get Out of This Place" 
Expression - "Hey, can you get your car" 
Teacher - Mrs, Barbour 
Subject - English


